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pleasure of seeing a man or 
woman tortured and put to 
ohawe. A criminal ca5e without 
any dirt-3crapi11? has become of 
late very exceptional, both in 
England and in America. 

Dirty half hundred (military). 
The 5oth Hcgiment was called 
so, partly from having black 
facin;.:s which gave a sombre 
look to the uniform. After the 
bat tiL· of Uadajo..; it. was changed 
to the "gallant half hundred. ·• 

Dirty puzzle (cowmon), a slut. 

Discombobberated (American), 
dbeornposct.l, up:.;et, '' tium-
tuuxc<l." 

Au' whl'll he seen l'J killeJ a Jeer a-; 
!-i.liLk ~~-. ~:rc.ht: he was ':Jodi:;c,,ntl•iJ!•l•craiL·d 
he c..,ntlJtJ'[ ~pc;tk.- .\',·-;v y,,r.<: Sun. 

Discommon, or discommune(uni
v.,r,;ilyl, not to communicate; 
that i~, to prohibit stu<.lents 
<l alinL: with certain tradesmen 
who h;•ve tran>f!TC>>e<l the rules 
of the llnivcr>ity, a species 
uf f•X<~<•mnnlnicatiun or ·'boy
cui tin:;." 

Disguised in liquor (common), a 
C•Jllllll' m Jthra .. ~e in the Vf'rnaculnr 
for one who is ,Ji~htly intoxi· 
cr•!cd. The expression, thou~h 
vulgar, i"' not without tucrit, as 
cuuv.,yin~; tlHl truth that a 
druuken man is not playing a 
rL·al ]'art, but has assnmed a 
guise! hat is fa be and unnatural. 

Dish, to. to circumvent, to ruin, to 
frustrate an L·nemy"s or au op· 

ponent's plans. The word was 
u~ed by the late Earl of Derby 
on a memorable occasion, when 
be affirmed that such and such 
a measure would "di.h the 
Whigs." It bas been supposed 
that the word was used in the 
first in,tance as a corruption of 
"dash,'' "dash" itself being an 
euphemism for "damn," as in 
the vulgar oath, "dash my 
wig," for "damn my wig," but 
to <li1il most probably is only 
one of the many expressions 
connecter! with the kit{)hen, as 
"to cook hb goose." to "give 
one a roa.>ting," to" do brown,"' 
&c. 

Dishclout (common), a dirty, un
s:woury woman. '\'hen, bow
'"·er, a man marries his cook, 
and it b ~aid that be bas made 
a napkin of a di•hclcut, no other 
meauing is att.ributable except 
that II. .. mesalliance" has been 
ma<le. 

Dispar. The following explana
tion of this term is given hy 
W. H. David. "The word 
'sines,' the scholars' allowance 
of bread for breakfast or supper, 
and di.•par, his portion of meat, 
have their origin in a 'Vincbe.>
tL•r CollL·~e custom which pre
vailed iu the Ja,tcentury. There 
being ncit her · hatch' nor roll· 
call at the College Hall in these 
days, the provision for breakfast 
was laid out. on a table, and the 
otronger took the lion's share, 
and left the weaker 'sines.' l:io 
again at dinner the double plate 
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